5 Tardies = Absence

5 Absences per class = No Consequence

#6 Absence = Truancy Issued
  Parent notified possible loss of Credit

#7 Absence = Truancy Issued
  Parent notified possible loss of Credit
  Friday Night School or Other School Consequence

#8 Absence (15 years old and younger) = Truancy Issued
  Parent Notified
  Loss of Credit for Class
  Referral to School Resource Officer
  May still be required to attend class
  May be referred to Disciplinary Review Committee
  May be unenrolled from class

#8 Absence (16 years old and older) = Loss of Credit
  Parent & Student notified of loss of credit for class
  Student unenrolled from class
  Required off campus pending an Admin Appeal
  (Appeal must be within 5 school days of the 8\textsuperscript{th} Absence)

For more information, see District Policy #8101